
Measure G1 Carryover Justification
Long Form (Complete if carryover is more than $5000)

Due Date: December 2, 2022

School: United for
Success Academy Contact/Principal Sara Allen

School Address:
2101 35th Avenue

Oakland, CA 94601 Principal Email sara.allen@ousd.org

School Phone: 510-535-3880

2021-2022 Carryover Amount $148,437.92

Summary of Proposed Use of Carryover for 2021-22 (listed in order of priority)

2021-22 Proposed Carryover Expenditures from Budget Justification and Narrative Section Budget

1 Oakland Public Conservatory of Music Contract to teach students music.
Contractor to Teach Voice, Violin and Trumpet Lessons

$40,000

2 SMART MUSIC Bulk Subscription Learning Software and Music Theory $800

3 Art Contractor to work with art classes to create School Wide Mural On Exterior
Building facing 35th avenue

$20,000

4 Musical Instruments $20,000

5 Risers for Performing Arts Concerts and Assemblies $15,000

6 Supplies for Art Classes,Maker Space, Music
-Kiln and shelter for kiln, technology for maker space (3D printers), music stands,
storage for instruments

$23,818.96

7 Display Case/Wall for Art Exhibits; Display Case for Artwork in hallway $15,000

8 Performing Arts Field Trips and Performances (at UFS) $13,818.96

Budget Total (must add up to Anticipated Grant Amount) $133,437.92

Narrative: Please provide the reasoning as to why the full Measure G1 allocation was not spent.
We struggled to hire all the positions we had allocated in 21-22. Consequently there was a large
carryover of $148,000 for the 21-22 Academic Year.

REQUIRED: Please provide all meeting agendas, minutes, and sign-in sheets of the engagement
meetings which addressed carryover funds with this application. The application will NOT be
considered without this documentation of engagements.

Community Engagement Meeting(s) to Address Carryover Funds

Board Office Use: Legislative File Info.
File ID Number: 22-2869
Introduction Date: 12/13/2022
Enactment Number: 23-0007
 Enactment Date: 12/13/2022 CJH



Community Group Date

SSC

Agenda Link to Agenda within slides
Minutes
Sign In Sheet

11/29/22

Staff Engagement Meeting(s) to Address Carryover Funds

Staff Group Date

G1 Committee

Agenda/Sign in Sheet Signatures were done electronically from
each person’s google login
Minutes G1 Meeting 11/28/22

11/28/22

Budget Justification and Narrative

In the following sections, please review the self-assessment and discuss your team’s plan to address the
following:

The Goals of the Measure

● Increase access to courses in arts, music, and world languages in grades 6-8

● Improve student retention during the transition from elementary to middle school

● Create a more positive and safe middle school learning environment

You MUST describe the current programmatic narrative for EACH section of the budget narrative based on the
Measure G1 Initial Self-assessment and data analysis. Please highlight what G1 specifically supported in the
2020-21 school year.

1. Please explain how you plan to use the Measure G1 carry-over funds to develop strategic changes
that meet the goals of the measure and that will lead to improved student outcomes.

2. Add additional lines if you would like to add additional budget items.

3. All budget items should total up to the total carry-over amount.

1. Music Program

Programmatic Narrative Based on Rubric

Previously to receiving the G1 Grant we did not have a music program. A quality Music program takes time,
money and supplies to build. As we continue with our program, we continue to grow it with new instruments,
new partnerships and the supplies needed for musical performances. In order to maintain and grow student
interest, students have expressed the need for more choice around instruments and exposure to vocal

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PwbuWihE7bUtvaMxrgSyko7C0fadsIkKUuYYmOt6NxU/edit#slide=id.g19c99c65abc_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wClGRK6bGd3xrTnn1AY6v4udSeskemfoRwcnFnaNWQU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1MAdZ184k_e2tJflIL-UX_wUYy7tyiG1i
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uh82BLsXmKYoIgjYA0JuQwpR2_FKwJd1dd9wWA-bnOU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Vpj7M3xtVdnXuI-A9bgUDFBYwfR7YmAW99DY4Bg2_Vk/edit#


training.

Budget Description of 2021-22 Proposed Expenditures
of Carryover Funds

Anticipated Student Outcome
(Include measurable student outcomes for each
proposed activity. For example, number of
students served, or achievement for specific
student groups.)

$40,000 Oakland Public Conservatory of Music Contract to teach
students music.

Contractor to Teach Voice, Violin and Trumpet Lessons

150 total students that are enrolled in our
music program will have specific exposure to
from expert instructors on string, woodwind,

percussion and brass instruments.
$800 SMART MUSIC Bulk Subscription Learning Software and

Music Theory
150 total students that are enrolled in our

music program will have access to software
that will help them learn and internalize

music theory. Students will have an
opportunity to improve in their ability to read

music.
$20,000 Musical Instruments woodwind, brass, string, percussion. 150 total students enrolled in our music

program will have access to a wider range of
instruments to learn how to play. Students

will have more autonomy and choice in their
musical learning as they will not be restricted

to the instruments we currently have
available.

$7,939.65
($23,818.96/3)

Supplies for Maker Space, Art and Music
Kiln and shelter for kiln, technology for maker space (3D

printers), music stands, storage for instruments

150 total students that are enrolled in our
music classes will have access to the

supplies they need to have a fully functional
music program.

2. Art Program

Programmatic Narrative Based on Rubric

UFSA has a fairly robust Art program. This year and coming years we would like to continue to grow our
program by using the skills of our ART students to beautify the school, and create partnerships and ties to their
community. We have previously not been able to house a kiln. Many students have expressed interest in clay
and pottery, we would like to better engage all students by offering them more genres of art within their art
classes.

Budget Description of 2021-22 Proposed Expenditures
of Carryover Funds

Anticipated Student Outcome
(Include measurable student outcomes for each
proposed activity. For example, number of
students served, or achievement for specific
student groups.)

$7,939.65
($23,818.96/3)

Supplies for Maker Space, Art and Music
Kiln and shelter for kiln, technology for maker space (3D
printers), music stands, storage for instruments

150 total students that are enrolled in our Art
classes will have access to the supplies they
need to have a fully functional Art program.
Supply money for art will help supply our
mural project as well.

$15,000 Display Case/Wall for Art Exhibits; Display Case for
Artwork in hallway

150 total students that are enrolled in our art
classes will have the opportunity to
showcase their work throughout the year,
and during our expo night.



5.  Safe and Positive School Culture

Programmatic Narrative Based on Data Analysis

UFSA has had an Art program for many years and we have several existing murals on our campus that
reflect the culture, and community of our students. We have not created a mural in over a decade on our
campus. Our current students would deeply benefit from having a project that is long lasting and reflects
them within our community. Taking pride in the school and its aesthetics will have a positive effect on school
culture.

Budget Description of 2021-22 Proposed Expenditures
of Carryover Funds

Anticipated Student Outcome
(Include measurable student outcomes for each
proposed activity. For example, number of
students served, or achievement for specific
student groups.)

$20,000 Art Contractor to work with art classes to create School
Wide Mural On Exterior Building facing 35th avenue

150 total students in our Art program will
design and create a mural facing 35th

avenue, 390 students will enter a building
that better reflects themselves, their culture
and their ties to their Oakland Community.

$13,818.96 Performances and Field Trips 390 students will see several performances
during the school day. Performances will
include culturally relevant musical and  

theatrical performances engaging to different
groups of students, and exposing all

students to the performing arts through
experience.

$7,939.65
($23,818.96 / 3)

Supplies for Maker Space, Art and Music
Kiln and shelter for kiln, technology for maker space (3D

printers), music stands, storage for instruments

60 students that are enrolled in our maker
space program will have access to more

advanced technology to better engage them
and to advance their learning in STEAM.

Please submit your 2021-22 Measure G1 Carryover Justification Form to Cliff Hong
(clifford.hong@ousd.org) and Karen Lozano (karen.lozano@ousd.org).



2022-2023
MOVE TO TODAY

UFSA School Site Committees 
(SSC)

Cumbre de Comités Escolares 
(SSC)

#


This meeting is being recorded // Esta junta se está grabando.

Goals     Metas
→Understand what SSC is and does and Establish our SSC

→Understanding what Title 1 funding was spent on for 2022-23

→ Know important factors to consider as we begin to develop the 2022-23 Budget 
and an overview of the process

→ Approve expenditures for next year based on funding in Title 1 funds that we 
currently have this year.



This meeting is being recorded // Esta junta se está grabando.

  Agreements             Acuerdos
One mic   

Take space; make space 

Honor the agenda

Tough on problems; 
easy on people

Listen to understand

Offer solutions

 Un micrófono

 Participar y permitir la 
 participación de otros

 Respetar la agenda

 Duros con los problemas; 
 suaves con las personas

 Escuchar con la intención de entender

 Ofrezca soluciones



This meeting is being recorded // Esta junta se está grabando.

Agenda    11/28/22
3:45-3:50     Opening,  Roll Call Mcswain, nixon,  roger Fierro, santi Iraheta, Ewin, Rosalba panigua, Juridey Jeronimo

3:50-4:00     Approve last meeting minutes 

4:00-4:15      Discuss UFSA CCSPP Budget Proposal

4:15-4:30     Discuss G1 Carry over proposal from G1 Committee     

4:30-4:40     Questions, Public comments   

4:40-4:45    Appreciations, AVID and BSU Updates and Closing, Next meeting date

   



Last Meetings Minutes 

Minutes October SSC 

Vote to approve Mcswain

Second Nixon

All for U

All opposed 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LNxxW0AeHHBafmVwHHLhAG7lVcm0Iptdg0_RIAm0wlQ/edit


Discuss UFSA CCSPP Budget Proposal

$225,000 in grant money for 5 years

CCSPP Funding Allocation - Menu of Potential Services

CCSPP Budget Proposal

Discussion

No need to vote but will bring back to leadership entities 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LhvvF4qGcdRyzAMpRT_j5VCsW8z7Dy46q_g0WTYDbqY/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SFtuUpofGfh1n3l7eiG8PrY7zRLr8LqEpSvCmAD0P4M/edit#gid=0


Discuss G1 Carry Over Funding







Questions/Public Comments??



UFSA

SSC Meeting 11/29/22

Format (Check all that apply)

Zoom https://ousd.zoom.us/j/87054071371?pwd=UHNZWnpVVmFwcU9Ta1pGYUdBcVBTdz09

In-Person Main Office

Date: 10/11/22

Meeting Time Start: 3:45-4:45 PM

SSC Members Present:

All members came in person, no members or community members joined on zoom

Sara Allen, Ronald McSwain, Shartresa Nixon, Edwin Solis-Lopez, Sheila Matias-Martin, Georgia Pendelton,
Rosalba Paniagua, Maria Cordova, Carolina Hernandez, Roger Fierro, Suridey Jeronimo, Santiago Irahete

1. Opening,

Roll

○ Facilitated by: Sara Allen
○ Notes: Sara Allen

2. Approve

last

meeting

minutes

Last meeting’s minutes were projected on screen and reviewed by Ms. Allen
aloud, translation provided by Edwin for any members that need Spanish
translation.
Minutes October SSC

Motion  to approve last meetings minutes Mcswain

Second the motion to approve last meetings minutes Nixon

All for by raised hand 12

All opposed 0

Unanimous

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LNxxW0AeHHBafmVwHHLhAG7lVcm0Iptdg0_RIAm0wlQ/edit


3. Discuss

UFSA

CCSPP

Budget

Proposal

$225,000 in grant money for 5 years

CCSPP Funding Allocation - Menu of Potential Services

CCSPP Budget Proposal

● 25% of current CSM must be paid for out of the new grant money
● Affinity groups that are needed at UFSA include a group for African

American Boys and Group for African American Girls, and girls in
general

● First priority is to bring in a group for African American girls
● Parent engagement needs PIQE

No need to vote but will bring back feedback to leadership entities

4. Discuss G1
Carry Over
Funding

Here is a summary of the proposal that the G1 Committee came up with
for discussion with the community

Discussion: What caused the carry over funding?
Inability to hire the positions that were set forth last year

● Music teacher has asked for
○ funding to host contract music teachers to come into his

classroom and work with his students
○ Musical instruments
○ Risers for performances
○ Supply money

● Art Teacher has asked for
○ Money to contract for a muralist to assist in creating a

mural on 35th ave
○ Supplies

● Maker Space Teacher has asked for
○ Supply money

● All G1 Committee members  agreed that students would enjoy,
benefit from, and be more engaged if performances at the school
and field trips around the Arts were offered

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LhvvF4qGcdRyzAMpRT_j5VCsW8z7Dy46q_g0WTYDbqY/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SFtuUpofGfh1n3l7eiG8PrY7zRLr8LqEpSvCmAD0P4M/edit#gid=0


SSC reviewed the proposed use of G1 carry over funds there were no
questions or comments although it was not necessary to vote, the SSC took a
vote anyway

Vote to Approve the proposed G1 carryover funds

(Sara Allen) Motion: I move to Approve the proposed G1 Carry over
funds  with no additions or changes”

(Shartresa Nixon): I Second the motion

The motion has been moved and seconded, take the vote by asking
through a show of hands “All in favor, All opposed, any abstentions”

Vote Outcome: ____unanimous ____________

5. Public input Notes: none

6. Establish
Date of Next
Meeting and
Adjourn

Next Meeting Date:1/10/2023

Time of Adjournment: 4:45 PM





UFSA G1 Committee Agenda and Sign In
Sheet

Meeting Carry Over funding 11/28/22

AGENDA
3:30-3:35 Check in
3:35-4:00 Review of G1 Carryover funds and discussion around allocation of funds
4:00-4:05 Closing and date of  Next meeting

Please sign in from your own computer/google login so that it can be tracked that you
attended.

NAME Position Date Signatur�

Sara Allen Principal 11/28/22 Sar� Alle�

Alfredo Aguayo Music Teacher 11/28/22 Alfred� Aguay�

Maura McMichael Art Teacher 11/28/22 Maur� McMichae�

Michael Wesley Maker Space &
Computer Teacher

11/28/22 Michae� Wesle�



G1 Meeting Agenda and Minutes 11/28/22
Ms. Allen’s Office 3:30 PM

AGENDA
3:30-3:35 Check in
3:35-4:00 Review of G1 Carryover funds and discussion around allocation of funds
4:00-4:05 Closing and date of  Next meeting

Attendance:
Sara Allen, Alfredo Aguayo, Maura McMichael, Michael Wesley
Absent:

time topic notes

3:30 Welcome and
Check in

Welcome:

What is one word to describe how you are coming into our meeting today?

3:35-4:00 Review of Carry
over funds and
discussion of

allocation of funds

Discussion: Carry Over funding
Carry over amount $148,437.92

What caused the carry over funding?
Inability to hire the positions that were set forth last year, Ms.
Alvarez left and therefore the mural project was abandoned
because a sub was unable to handle such a task

● Music teacher has asked for
○ funding to host contract music teachers to

come into his classroom and work with his
students

○ Musical instruments
○ Risers for performances
○ Supply money

● Art Teacher has asked for
○ Money to contract for a muralist to assist

in creating a mural on 35th ave
○ Supplies

● Maker Space Teacher has asked for
○ Supply money

● All G1 Committee members  agreed that students
would enjoy, benefit from, and be more engaged if
performances at the school and field trips around
the Arts were offered

Allocation of funds can be found on the G1 carryover worksheet



4:00-4:05 Closing and Next
meeting

1. 2/6/2023

Next steps:

next steps who by when done?✅

Spend down Supply money all February 6
2023

Finish Contracts for Music Partnerships Sara/Lomeli January
2023

Begin Contract process with muralist Maura January
2023

Decide which instruments and how many to
purchase

Aguayo February  6,
2023

Meeting Feedback

4:55-5:00
5 mins

SA

Process Check
Closure

Next Meeting:
Leadership team agenda adds
Expo planning
Defining Affinity program wants and needs so we can search for a good fit
for out school

-

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mf7-uvJVjwuAg41D1LqOzp1WZckrwUc4TAsFHKJmfXM/edit
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